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THE IMMEDIATE CONFLICT INVOLVED
Last Friday Dean Conley informed me that I had viol a t ed the follow in~
clause taken from the recommended pol icy and pr o c ed ures for the {2'r ant in g
of promotions and tenure at Wright Sta te University, adopted as offic ial
university policy by the academi c senate:
"The teacher is entitled to freedom in the classroom 1.n discussing
his subject, but he should be ca r efu l not to int~oduce into h1s
teaching controversial mat ter whi c h has no relation to his subject"
Dean Conley told me that t his was a statement not c,pen to tnter pret a,
tion and was perfectly and abso lutely unambiguous He said that ~ since I
had shown a film~ "The Columbia Revolt". which was obtained throup:h the
audio-visual department, to my ma t hemati cs classes during cl a ss time t ha t
this constituted a clear violation of the students' academic freedom , The
above clause pertains to student a c ademi c fr eedom, and its ' intent is.to
protect the students from becoming a c aptive aud ience for subjects othe r
than mathematics.
The students in my classes voted unanimously to see this film in cl ass?
a fact which Dean Conley would prefer - to consider irrelevant . He has
placed himself in the followin~ a bsurd position : if a student asks a
question which Dean Conley might consider irrelevant~ and if the stu
dents in the class al l want the profe sso r to answe r the question in
class, and the professor wants to answe r the que stion in class; then in
doing so, the professor is guilty in dean Conle y 's eyes of violating the
academic freedom of the students in the class ,
If the film shown had been "Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs" De a n
Conley's reaction mip:ht not have been as apople ctically livid . My de
partment chairman ~ave me permiss ion to show the film in my classes _
Later 1 about an hour before the film was to be shown ; he abruptly re
versed himself and tried to persuade me: halfheartedly, n o ~ t 0 show the
film in my classes _ but some othe r time . The releva ncy of the f a ct that
the students wanted to see the film somehow escaped him
I 8howed the film, t·~n Dean Conley and I talked abo ut t h i s matter
and he said that if I showed the film a~ain. I would be viol a ting my
contract by not adhering to the provisions of the previously qµoted pa~
ra{!raph. and in the process~ I would be violating the academic fr eedom
of the students who would be watching the film . Ap-a1n, the rel e van cy of'
t.ne st.ua.ent.s: w1:::;nes .1.u matver·s cuncerning their a c adem ic freedom com-•
pletely went over his head. The adminis tr ation and f a culty a re e vident 
ly to decide when or when not the students' academi c freedom has b een
violated; without so much as even bothering to condes cend to ask of t he
students involved an opinion on the ma tt er.
The paragraph quoted earlier was never intended to maintain a"
smooth running department" or to coerce faculty into "fitting into the
organization" as Dean Conley has s aid. Dean Conley should have kept
reading The very next sentence re ads :
0

Lirnitations of academic freedom because of religious o!'I othe r aims
the time .
of appointmen t _,~
11

of the institution should be clearly stated in writing a t

The Honorable De an shou l d note that this is intended to protect t he
faculty from administrators zealously oversteppinp- their delegated au 
thority e.nd restricting academic freedom for t he "othe r a im" of "ma in
taininp a smooth-running department" or trying to intimidate members of
the community of scholars into "fitting into the orga nization _"
The erstwhi le De an c a lled a meeting of the enti re mathematics depart
ment sans one without my knowledge Dr , Silverman: who was c a lled a t his
home, was told that it was a departmen t a l meeting and t ha t everyone in
the mathematics department had been invited I happened to run into Dr.
Silverman on his way to the meeting a nd I a lso went, thou~h uninvit ed .
No one was willing to venture a possible re a som for my not having been
informed . I thought this unusual . especially since one of the cours es
of action recommended to t he mathematics depar t men t by the De a n was the
immediate breaking of my contract If t he re is any one who wan ts more
info, a slr me,

